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At Saginav, Mich., log run pise is hld
at $S8 te $22 for Michigan stock ; $a7 te
$20 for Canadiai; box lumber, $S5 to $t6;
mill culjs, $s2 to $13. Oine fir.n lias con-
tracted ts cntire season's cut of inill cails
at over $i2 a thatsnd. A sale ofis ,oo,ooo
feet of dry lemilock at $8.5o and 9.S50 is
reported.

Of thIe seao,oee feet of logs takei
out in tie Rainy River and Thunder Bay
district durisg thie pa)st vinter, thie Rat
Portage Lumber Coipany cut more tisais
ialf. ienon & Ciipiianv'-i c'ontrntor'. 20.-
ooo,oo feet, Alger, Sniith & Conipany and
ile Pigios River Lumber Comnpany io,0oo-
000 feet each, aino smsaller firns tlle bal-
lance.

Short piece suifF is selling in tie Chicago
Mnarket at $14-50 to $'5 frotn ie yards,
vhrile lonsg sock, fronm 2x4 te 2x8 inclusive,
briigs fros $i5.5e to $t8. 'wele inch
No. a ciomon boards are quoted ai $22,
but are difficult to obtainl ait ainy reasonable
price, No. 2 I2-inclh sellinsg at $t9, and No.
3, 2-inch at $a6.5o. Dry ienlock is in
fair enquiry in cargo lots, being held ait
from $9.25 to $9.5 for siurts, and Sio.50
to Sii for long stock.

Concerningtlhe Barbadoes lumber market
Messrs. Clairnseaste, Main & Cornpany
say: "Tiere is still a good demand for
both spruce and whisite pine lumber, witi
no arrivais during the last two wveeks of
Marci. Latest sales have been ai $24 for
merchantable white pine and $s8 for sec-
ond quality ; $2.50 for imerchantable
spruce and $17.50 for second quality.
Gaspecedar siingles are insupply. Dnisen-
sion shingles have sold at $8.03, $7.03,
$6.03, $5.03, and S4.o3 for 8, 7, 6. i, and
4 inch respectsvely. Last sales of cedar
laying lnt% cbecin at a.O, mti spitee i-
at $2.o.

ST. JONH LUMBER SHIPMENTS.
The folloving shipients of lumber, etc.,

were made frots tie port of St. John.N.B.,
for the week ending Aprnl 2oth : Per sr.
Salacia, for Glasgow, 350 pieces birch
timber, 827,875 feet deals and battens,
5,477 feet scaniling, 37,973 feet ends.
Per schooner Priscilla, for Pawtucket, by
A. Cushing & Company, 13i,824 feet plank,
83,638 feet[deals, o,9og feet scantling,
j,722 feet boards. Per scs. James Hay,
for City Island, by Stetson, Cutier &Co.,
i24,404 feet deals, 60.943 feet scantling,
64,406 feet plank. Per sr. Leuctra, for
River Mersey, by W.M. Afackay,2,5o5,S7
feet deals and battens, s49,6i9 fect scant-
lisg, 57,604 feet ends, 202,5i4 feet boards.
Per barkîn. Antilla, for Bantry, by W. M.
Mackay, 508,2ii feet deals and battens,
ti78 feet ends. Per sch. lnzelwood, for
City Island, by Stetson, Cutler & Co., 194,-
858 feet deals. Per sch. iarry W. l-ewis,
for iavana, by A.Cushing & Ce., 87,394
fet plank, 277,802 feet boards. Per sch.
Aalon, for Fali Riuer, b) Stcison, C'itler
&' Co., 34,395 fi. scaitling, 91,026 fi.

plank, 2,.209 n. ioards. Pur Manchester
City, for Manchester, 624 standards spruce
deals, i65 bundles iaule flooriig. Per sîr.
Evangeline, for Londoi, 63 standards
birch titnber, 20 standards spruce deals.

TUE OTTAWA VALLEY.
(Corespondence cf auixuCAnAibA isian.)

In local luiber circles extensive prepar-
ations are being imaiide for thIe opening of
thIe mili season. Everyhing epoints to a
large cut. There is a shorlage iln several
lines, rd i4je t -asi hd;g Operatin.s

pronmise to establishs . strosg local market
for other lines. lrices are frnier, and in
nearly every instance msecet the hsigher
figure.s quoted dtring tlie p.,i mssonth.

Pine niill and box culls are scarce ; $13
wiais reeili> offuLJ for .bmall quantities cf
tIhe formner. Thia shortage, of course, vill
be suphlset whenti re new ai t is ready, but

prices on accoint of dernand show no

prospect of weakceiiing. The season in
short opens on a firni nmarket, withan irup-
ward iensdescy.

The stock fron thIe iardvood mils,
wincl btase been runnmg siLnce February,
vill soon bu oas le market. The suspply

of basswood k sold out. Ileiilock, miaple
and hirch reinain at prices previously
quotied. WVith rite near approaci of tlie
opening of navigation inili owners and
shippers are making preparations for the
.\merican and European trades.

Reports fromi tihe limits promise a satis-
factory isoveiment on the early runs. Ald.
R. J. Davidson, of the firni of Davidson &
Thackeray, state that their drive on stse
Quyon, consisting of 35.000 logs, tias becn
broughst down. Tihis firm vili mîove its
inill tiis %aaîsiiier fron Coulonge village io

&j m.';n <of '5 e Csonge -d Ottnwi-i
rivera. Linber is te be eut for a large
mill whsiclh will be erected next year.

Building operations in itil are excep-
tionally active. Over 75 hînuses and busi-
ness blocks have been started already tiis
spring. In all, over 400 sttuctures liase
been built in Hull sinsce tlie fireayear ago.
Two large planing mills are in operation
there, D. Amour's on Brewvery street, and
Morin & Outellette, on Lake street. lin
Ottawa building operations, according to
conservative reports, pronise to continue
brisk for at least two years. Prospective
builders who leld off expecting a down-
ward movenent in Ie lumber market,
waited in vain, and have decided Io go
aiead with their structures.

The first building nsaterial sent frons
Otutava to South Africa since tIse war was
started eighiteen monlts ago, was for
warded last week. It consisted of a car

-load of sasies and doors sent from David-
son & Thackeray's facaory to ticir Cape
Town liead-quarters. A revival and boom
in tihis business is expected to followv, iow
ltiat trade relations iave becn restored.

On April 24tih aniy of thIe imbermen of
Ottans.a, încluding Mr. J. R. Booiah .îa,d tie
imembers of tie 1-lusl Lumber Co. and E.

Bl. Eddy Co., will be strongly remnindced of
the losses sustaiieda twelve.monlta before,
'n the fired tt swept paris of Iull and
Ottawa. Tihe district has been ia a great
part restored. Many ofthe mill yards ire
piled high once more, but thle Quebec side
of the Ottava river, south of Main strect,
1luil, is still a harren% waste ofasies. This,
haowever, will likely bc piled higla dîring
tIhe coming season.

The Eddy Company has rebuilt its mill,
and two iew puîlp mills arc to bc erected at
the Chaudiere. The p1aper and pulp milîs
of the Eddy Cuapany w,ilall bu rebuilt be-
fore the end oftheyear. Workas inte match
and palper factiories. already completed, is
boomising.

Ain important lumber case is now being
tried in the Superior Court, Hull. About
$400.,000is s i in the ation, nIch
was institited by Mnr. Dezouclhe against
Alexander Fraser, the vell-known lumiber-
man. P!aintiffs firsi husbaiid, Mr. McCos-
han, was foreiman for and afterwards part-
ner of Mr. Fraser in the ownersliip of ais
extensive and valuable limit in the Ottava
district. Shortly after .IcCoshian's death
in 1885, the linit was sold, presunably at
the intigatioi of Mr. Fraser. Mrs. Dezo-
liche now claims that the interest of ierself
and children, the ieirs of McCosian, were
not protected in the deal, in short, that the
limit was sold below ils value. Defendants,
on the other hand, claim ithat the partner-
ship affairs were wound utp on the most
advantageous terms to ail concerned.
Legal advice was taken and the limsit pro-
perly advertised and sold by public auction.
lin the case, evidence was given by J. R.
Booth, W. J. Poupore, ex-'M. P., Hiram
Robinson and other well-knsown lumber-
men regarding the valse of the limit, the
te an of iih .ai %a the bu.,ness relations
betweeI Mr. Fraser and Mr. McCoshan.
Tise action has piroduced an interesting and
keen legal battle. Judgment will not be
given for several months, as there is a large
array of witnesses yet to be heard.

Mr. William Bowden, for mansy years
book-keeper with the Huit Lumber'Com.
pany, has resigned that position. Hereafier
lie will travel in the inierests of the Sani-
taris' Minerai Water Company, with lcad-
quarters at Toronto. Mr. Bowden was
One of Ottawa's most progressive citizens,

-and-.very-popular. -Ho- was a ·leading
nember of several fraternal societies. In
the lumber business there were fev better
posted than Mr. Bowden, who carries
hearty wislies for his future sticcess.

Ottawa, April 22nd, i9e.

DRIVING PROSPECTS IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

A dispatch from Fredericton, N.B., on
Apriii8ih, stated that the reports from sthe
logging regions were very favorable. Tihe
river iad risei a couple of inches the pre-
viois nigit, and a further rise was ex-
pected. There is considerable snow on
the hcad waters of the St. John and Mir-
amichi.

William Richards & Company bave tieir
driveof4,ooo,ooofeet on Burti Land Brook
out ianto the main river. On• Cain's river
and Taxis they have the logs wetl along,
but the Dungarven is yet full of ice.

Lynch bas now about one lhundred
and sevenly-five men at work on ie Clear-
water and Sot.th-west riers and at the
head of thle Mirnamichi. The prospects on
the St. John are quite encouraging. R. A.
Estey is ready to turn his logs inos the
main Tobique, only waiting.for the booms
to be put in rcadiness.. Hale & Murchie
state tiat the sp on e is ain ther :Ll y
are good, and tthey anticinate no trouble in
getting their logs out. Te situation on
the Nashwaak- is also bright. Lugs are
runniiing freely in all (the tr:butarnes, but
particularly in Cross creck.

Word w.s reLcived at Fredericton last
week that the Seven lslanda cut above
Grand Fatls had broken loose. There ar-
are about 7,000,000 fcet in tiis stock.

\W/ANTED
Hardwood Lands In Ontarlo and

Quebee.
Freehold Lands suitable for Pulp

Manufacture in Quebec or the
Maritime Provinces.

As I give special attention to

TIMBER PROPERTIES
ofevery description I invite correspondence
froin Buyers and Sellers.

H, FAWCETT HARTLAND
309-310 Mbercbants Bank Building,

2305 St. James Street. MONTRBAL
If You har oa a.Npruce Plaapecuod

to ell wr:tc o-n c.

FOR SALE.
A number of very valuable pine and other timber

limits on the nor.h blore or Lake Huron and elsewhere
for sale. Also limits bought and sold on commission
and estimates given. For particulars, apply to

P. McDt.RMETT,
Box 177, South River. Ont.

FOR SALE
FREFHOLD PULPWOOD LANDS and TIMBER
LIMITS in the Provinces of Quebec and Ontar:o.

For full information apply to

14. M. SIMPSON
2; Canada Life Buildin.e - IIOntreal,So St. James Street, M nral

MASON, GORDON & CO.
WHOLESALE TIMBER

Montreal, Quebec
Eastern Agents The l. C. Mills, Timber & Trading

CO., Vaucouver, B. C.
DOUGLAS FIR Timber an any saze or length supplhed.

wRIT. PUR PARTICULARS AND QUoTATI.NS.

KILN-DRIED BIRCH FLOORINO "MP ie 0Floringfroms.,0SAMPLES BY MAIL KNIGHTkBTHERS CO.ILN-E D (1,4. FLO ê H 8"--anldif WOL1GOD ln « 120 uk alot

LUMBER Get our Prices LUBER

THE ORILLIA EXPORT LUMBER C.
LATH ORILLIA. ONT. SH INGLES1

TiiOMAS !'ITTS, JOHN CHARI:'ON, W. A. CHARLTON.
uTroir, licmiiCAN, U %. L.Ei>CcI . ONTAxiO. .VlxUocii o TOPONTO. ONTARIO.

Our Manufacture and Drylr.g Yards are not Excelled.

PITTS & Gft1Mf[LTON
Band and Gang Sawn White and Red Pine Lumber and Lath

Office: ROTAL FICTORIA, VCTORIA HARBOR, ONT.

à% 1UANIJPACTURRK5Lo

TH E ONTARIO WHITE PINE LUMBER, LATHU M E R C0 i ANDSHINCLES.
LUM BEeoi.LIMITED « ilding TORON TO, Ont.

WATER.SHIPMENT.ONLY. -rench kver, sUorgan isay.

W. B. MERSHON & CO.
WHOLESALE WHITE PINE LUMBER ANO LATH

MIDLAND, - ONTARIO.
Office vith Playfair & White. For information, address Ttos. W. HAsTîiss, Manager

Shipnients via Lake or Rail.

G ilmTuP n~ LESS IN PRICE

PATENT PINE OR RARDONDS
LUMBER J BETER IN QUALITY

Guaranteed Superlor to any oter male of door. Hardwood
for Oil Finisb, almost as cbap as Pine.

CAPACITY, 1,000 DOORS PER DAY

ORDERS PROMIPTLYFILLED. G L O I o
w.'TE OR wIRE Ft tox

TRENTON - CANADA Limited

o Dor ShIDDers' flents for Wholusale DIstribution 0 BUDGETT :BR OS.of Lumber or Manuactured Wood Goodsi1ddrtsn 0
CORREsPONDEEÇr SOLICITED FROM RSPONSSIBLE FIR.\S. "B d dcrs an. u7-ad 71 Bisbopsgat Stfe8t WitIlD, LOËDOF,9. C.
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